
Millimeter WaveMeasurements
Extend scalar measurements to millimeter-wave frequencies wlth

tbe HP 8757A and the waveguide detector for your frequency range.
Tbe HP R, Q. and U85026A detectors oITer fully calibrated scalar
measuremenlS in tbe frequency bands 26.5-40 GHz (Ka) 33-50 GHz
(Q) and 40-60 GHz (U). Add an HP millimeter-wave source and
waveguide coupler for a complete scalar measurement system to 60
GHz. Above 60 GHz use your own waveguide detector with either tbe
HP 85025C (AC/DC) or 11664C (AC only) detector adapters.

Document Your R.sults
Tbe HP 8757A also uses the "8757 System Interface" to drive an

HP-18 digitai plotter or "ThinkJet" prlnter. Plot what appears on tbc
CRT or define your own plot and plot size. Get crisp, permanent, an
notated plOlSwitbout a controller. Print gupbics or tabular data list
ings on tbe HP uTbinkJet" printer.

your own reference calibration and remove the frequency responses of
devices that are inserted aftcr calibration.

Four independent display channels add new capabilities to the sys
temo Each channel can display the dala taken from any of the three
(or optionally four) detector inputs, Each channel can display a single
inpul (A, B, (C), R) or a ratio combination of two inputs (A/R. D/R,
A/8, etc.). With four inputs, measure multi-port devices or charac
terize severa I devices simultaneously. Or compare the response of the
test device IO the stored response of your "reference" devlce.

Wben used with the HP 83508 sweep oscillator or the HP
83408/83418 synthesized sweepers, the HP 8757 A acts as a system
controller by managing the source via the "8757 System Interface."
Using Ibis interface the HP 8757A can extract frequency information
and annotate the display. When used alone, the HP 87S7A can save
and recall up to nine front panel states in non-volatile memory, com
piete with calibration or measuremenl dala, Iimit lines, and plot la
beLs.Witb the system interface and a companion HP source, the HP
8757A can save and recall not only its own front panel state, but the
source's as well. Configure often repeated measurements only once.
Then just recall tbat set-up and connect your device.

Combining tbe HP 8757A with an HP 83508/83408/83418 also
enables tbe useful "alternale sweep" function, which allows you to
sweep different frequency ranges or power levels and display Ihem
both in real time.

The HP 8757A can adapt to any sweep ramp input in the 0-10 V
range, such as a 2-5 V ramp. Test voltage-controlled oscillators and
attenuators, using your test voltage ramp to drive tbe HP 8757A dis
play. Plot output power or attenuation versus tuning voltage.
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Description
Measure insertion loss or gain, return 1055.SWR. and powcr quick

Iy and accurately with the HP 8757A scalar network analyzer. With
high performance detectors and directional bridges and a companion
HP source and digitaI plouer, the HP 8757A becomes the basis of a
complete measuremcnt system with superb performance.
Performance

The HP8757A Ieatures 76dBofdynamic range (-60 dBm IO+16
dBm) when used wìth the HP I I664A/E detectors. Witb square wave
modulation and detection (AC). the HP 11664 detectors enable relia
ble, drift-Iree measurements from IO MHz to 40 GHz. With the HP
85025 and 85026 AC/DC detectors, make scalar measurements with
or without modulation to 60 GHz. In DC mode (no modulation). use
the HP 85025A/B to make accurate swept-frequency measurements
of power (d8m).

Higb directivity bridges (>40 d8) covering RF and microwave fre
quencies help produce excellent measurement results. Using the HP
85020 series and 85027 series directional bridges, make accurate
measurernents of reflection and transmission pararneters simulta-
neously. .
Calibrate your test system. and make norrnalized measurernents

with 0.01 d8 vertical resolution. Seicct the optimum horizontal reso
lution for your application, by cboosing 101,201,401,801. or 1601
data points. Lower resolution allows faster sweep times. Calibrate
with full 1601 point resolution over your frequency range. Then zoom
in on a narrower frequency span and retain calibration. The HP
8757A interpolates the calibration data autornatically.
Eas, to Use

Witb a combination of simple front panel keys and powerful menu
driven soft keys, the HP 8757A allows you to set up the systern and
make accurate measurements fast. Menus appear ODthe display, and
you control tbem witb the front panel 50ft keys. The 50ft keys give you
powerful capabiJities without adding front panel complexity. Press
CAL and let tbe menu guide you througb calibration procedures.
Press AUTOSCALE to bring your measurement into view quickJy.
Activate tbe "Cursor" and dial it to any point on your ~ta trace for
an accurate high resolution reading of magnitude (and frequency
witb tbc HP 83508/83408/83418). MeasuremenlS are fast and
easy.
Productlvity Without a Controller
Tbe HP 8757 A increases productivity in scalar measurements even

witbout a controller. Decrease tbe time it takes you to set up and
make measurements, while improving tbe quality of t.be results.

Enter your own limit lines for easy comparisoD of measurement
results to upper and lower specification limilS. Or use tbese Iines as

HP 8757A Option001

• Four independent display channels
• Llmit testlng bullI in
• Save/recatl setup and cal data
• Direct plotter or printer output

NETWORK ANAL YZERS
Scalar Nelwork Analyzer, 10 MHz lo 60 GHz

Model8757A

• 76 dB dynamic range
• Accurate swept power measurements (dBm)
• 40 dB directlvity bridges



HP85025 and 85028 Series Detector. (AC/DC)
The HP 85025 and 85026 series detectors are designed specifically

for operation with the HP 8757A Scalar Network Analyzer and are
not compatible with either the HP 8756A or the 8755. The HP
85025/26 detectors detect either a modulated (AC) or an unmodulat
ed (DC) microwave signal. In AC mode, the HP 85025/26 series de
tect the envelope of the 27.8 kHz rnodulated microwave signal,
provided internally by the HP 8350B Sweep Oscillator witb RF plug·
in or externally with the HP 8340/41 syntbesized sweepers, In DC
mode, the HP 85025/26 series detectors measure tbe microwave pow
er directly without modulation. Tbe user can change delection modes
from tbc HP 8757A front panel.

HP11884 Serle. Detectora (AC Only)
The HP 11664 series detectors are designed to operate with the HP

8757A, 8756A and 8755Cscalar anàlyzers in AC mode only. The HP
11664A/E cover the IO MHz to 26.5 GHz range, and tbe HP
11664D covers from 26.5 to 40 GHz.

Detector Adapters
The HP 85025C and the HP 11664C Detector Adapters matcb tbe

scalar analyzer display lo most standard crystal, silicon, and gallium
arsenidc detectors. This enables the user lOoperate in any frequency
band, sucb as above 60 GHz witb the HP 8757A, and above 40 GHz
with tbe HP 8756A.
°APC-7 is a U.S.regll1ered tradematlt oIthe Bunker Ramocorporatlon

Detector.
Two types of detectors are available for use with HP scalar network

analyzers for measurements up to 60 GHz. Ali detectors previde ex
cellent impedance match, and therefore minimize misrnatch uncer
tainty in scalar measurements.

HP85020A/B Directlonal Brldgea
The economica I HP 85020A/B directional bridges also offer bigb (40
dB) directivity and excellent port matcb at RF (to 4.3 GHz) frequen
cies. For 50 ohm measurements choose the HP 85020A. The HP
85020B is designed for 75 obm environmenls. Botb RF bridges bave
Type-N connectors.

Dlrectlon.1 Bridge.
Tbe HP 85020 series and HP 85027 series are direclional bridges

designed especially for lbe HP 8757A, 8756A and 8755C scalar net
work analyzers. Eacb bridge features outslanding directivity and test
port matcb in a compact, rugged package.

Witbin each bridge, one zero-bias Schottky diode detector mea
sures the return loss of the lest device. Ratio measurements can be
made by adding a power splitter (HP 11667A/B) and detector (HP
11664 series or HP 85025 series).

HP-IBCh.r.cterlstica
Tr ........ formab: Data may be transferred either as ASCII strings
(nominally six characters per reading) or as 16 bit integers (most sig
nificant byte first). Readings may be taken at a single point, or an
enti re trace may be transferred at once.
Tr •• 'er 'P4Md:
ASCII format, 401 point trace: 800 ms typical.
ASCII format, point: lO ms typical.
Binary fermat, 401 point trace: 24 ms typical.
Blnary formai, point: 5 ms typical.

ay,.em Interface
DHortptlon: the HP 8757A system interface is a dedicated HP-IB
port used exclusively by the HP 8757A IOcontrol and extract infor
mation from a swept source and a digitai plotter or "Thinkjet"
printer.
Iwept eouron: HP 8350B with RF plug-in, HP 8340B/8341 B syn
thesized sweeper, or any source that provides a sweep ramp in tbc
range of 0·10 volts.
PIoH.,.: HP 7440A, 7475A, 7550A, 7090A
Prlnte,.: HP 2225A

Generai Specifica.ionl
Power requlrementa: 48 to 62 Hz, 115/230 V :t:10%, typically 100
watts.
Dlmenalon.: 178 H x 425 W x 482 mm D (7.0 x 16.75 x 19.0 in.).
Welght: net, 21 kg (46Ib); shipping, 26 kg (57.5 Ib).

Diaplay ch.racteriatlcs
Rnolutlon

Vertlc": 0.003 dB (power measurement)
0.006 dB (ratio measurement)
0.01 dB for "Display Cursor"

Horlzon"': 101,201,401,801, or 1601 dala points
#Point. Mlnlmum 8WHP Tlme (m.) (Iog mllgnilude 'ormai only)

1 Tr~ 2 Treces 3 Trace. 4 Trae ••
101 40 50 60 70
201 50 75 90 100
401 100 100 150 200
801 200 250 NA NA
1601 400 NA NA NA
Modulatlon Requlrement. (for HP 11664 detectors and HP
85025/26 detectors in AC mode):
Square-wave amplitude modulation

Frequency 27,778:t:20 Hz
~30 dB on/off ratio
45% to 55% symmetry

AVerllgl",: 2,4,8,16,32,64,128, or 256 traces may be averaged.
Norm.llz.tIOft: traces are stored and normalized witb tbe highest
rcsolution, independent of display scale/division or offset. Calibration
data can be saved and recalled with the first four instrumenl states,
and is interpolated when the frequency span is decreased.

HP 8757 A Speclflcatlon.
Amplltude Characteriatica
lndependently controlled for eacb cbannel.
"ereNne. otIset: offset level adjustable in 0.01 dB increments from
-70 to +20 dBm (power measurement) or -90 lo +90 dB (ratio rnea
surement).

NETWORK ANAL YZERS
8757/8758 System Accessorles
Model. 8757A. 85027A1B/C/E, 85020AlB, 85025A1B/C/E, 11884A1C/D/E, RlQ/U 85028A

HP85027"/B/C/E Dlrectlonal Bridge.
The HP 85027 series directional bridges are designed to operate

with the HP 8757, 8756 and 8755 scalar network analyzers for refìec
tion measurements from IO MHz to 26.5 GHz. A switch on the HP
85027 series bridges allows the user lOconfigure them for operation
with the HP 8757 or the HP 8756 and 8755 scalar network analyzers.

When used with the HP 8757A scalar network analyzer, the HP
85027 series bridges allow the user lOchoose the measurement mode
tbat best suits the application. Use the bridge's AC mode (modulated
RF) for measurements in the presence of undesired signals such as
broadband noise or electrornagnetic interference. Or choose the
bridge's DC mode (unmodulated RF) to measure the return IOS5of
modulation sensitive devices such as amplifiers with gain control cir
cuits. Use the companion HP 85025 series detectors for AC and DC
measurement versatility or the HP 11664 series detectors for AC only
measurements.

High (40 dB) directivity and excellent test port match ensure accu
rate reftection measurements over a broad swept frequency range.
Tbe HP 85027B bridge operates from IO MHz to 26.5 GHz and has
an SMA compatible, precision female APC-3.5 test port connector.
Tbe HP 85027 A/C bridges operate from IO MHz to 18 GHz. Tbc
HP 85027 A has a rugged APC- 7'I! test port connector and the HP
85027C has a precision Type-N connector.The HP 85027E operates
from IO MHz to 26.5 GHz and has an SMA compatible, precision
male APC-3.5 test port connector.
Me.. urlng SMA deviee.
Hewlett-Packard recommends using the HP 85027A bridge and an
APC-7 to APC-3.5 adapter for measuring SMA devices from IO
MHz lo 18 GHz. For SMA measurements to 26.5 GHz, HP recom
mends using APC-3.5 to APC·3.5 adapters (included witb the HP
85027B bridge) to preserve the HP 85027B/E output connector.


